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No. 1989-81

AN ACT

HB 1633

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelation:;)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,furtherprovidingfor periodicreviewof supportguidelines;providing-for
genetictestsin relation to paternitydisputes;providingfor mandatoryattach-
ment of income in ordersof support;andproviding for a periodicreview of
supportorders.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections4322,4343,4348(a) and(b) and4352 of Title 23 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 4322. Support[guidelines]guideline.

[The courts of common pleas shall develop guidelines for child and
spousalsupport] (a) Statewideguideline.—Childandspousalsupportshall
beawardedpursuantto aStatewideguidelineasestablishedbygeneralrule
by theSupremeCourt, sothatpersonssimilarly situatedshallbetreatedsim-
ilarly. The [guidelines]guidelineshallbe baseduponthereasonableneedsof
the child or spouseseekingsupportandthe ability of theobligorto provide
support.In determiningthe reasonableneedsof the child or spouseseeking
supportandthe ability of the obligor to providesupport,the [guidelines]
guidelineshall placeprimaryemphasison thenetincomesandearnin-gcapac~
ities of the parties,with allowabledeviationsfor unusualneeds,extraordi-
nary expensesand other factors, such as the parties’ assets,as warrant
specialattention.Theguidelineso developedshall bereviewedat leastonce
everyfouryears.

(b) Rebuttablepresumption.—Thereshall bea rebuttablepresumption,
in anyjudicial or expeditedprocess,that the amountof the award which
wouldresultfrom theapplication ofsuchguidelineIc thecorrectamount-of
supportto beawarded.A written finding or specificfinding on the record
that the application oftheguidelinewouldbe unjustor inappropriate in a
particular caseshallbesufficientto rebut thepresumptionin thatcase,pro-
videdthat the finding is basedupon criteria establishedby the Supreme
Courtbygeneralrule withinoneyearoftheeffectivedateofthIcast.
§ 4343. Paternity.

(a) Determination.—Wherethepaternityof a child bornout of wedlock
is disputed,the determinationof paternityshall be madeby thecourt in a
civil action without a jury unlesseither party demandstrial by jury. The
burdenof proofshallbebyapreponderanceoftheevidence.

(b) Limitation of actions.—
(1) An actionor proceedingunder this chapterto establishthepater-

nity of achildbornout of wedlockmust becommencedwithin 18yearsof
thedateof birth of thechild.
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(2) As ofAugust16, 1984, the requirementofparagraph (b)(1) shall
also apply to anychild for whompaternityhas notyet beenestablished
and anychild for whom a paternityaction was brought but dismissed
becauseofaprior statuteoflimitationsoflessthan18years.
(c) Genetictests.—

(1) Upon therequestofanyparty to an action to establishpaternity,
thecourtshallrequirethechildandthepartiestosubmittogenelic:tests.

(2) Genetic test resultsshall be consideredprima facie evidenceof
paternity.

(3) To ensuretheintegrity ofthe specimenandthat theproperchain
ofcustodyhasbeenmaintained,thegenetictestsofthebiologicalmother,
the child or children in questionand the allegedfather should be con-
ductedbyan establishedgenetic-testinglaboratory in thecourse&fits-reg-
ularly conductedbusinessactivity, andcertifiedrecordsshouldbeissued.
Thelaboratory mustbe certified by either theAmericanAssociationof
Blood Banks or the AmericanAssociationfor Histocompatibiityand
Immunogenetics.

(4) Afeeforperforminggenetictestsmaybeimposedon anyindivid-
ualwho is not arecipientofpublic assistance.Theamountofthefeewill
bein accordancewithapplicableFederalregulation.

§ 4348. Attachmentof income.
(a) Existingandcertain futureorders.—IAsto ordersof supportentered

prior to the effective date of this part, the obligor’s incomeshall be attached
pursuant to this section where the obligor is in arrears in an amount-equal-to
or greater than one month’s support obligation or at suchearlier-date-as-the
court may designate.The domestic relations sections shall mail notice to
obligors of existingorders informing them of the passageof this-partand-the
attachment procedure which shall be applied if the obligor falls into arrears
as specified by this section. This notice requirement shall not apply to
obligors whoseexisting orders of support contain mandatory attachment
provisions.]All ordersofsupportexistingasoftheeffectivedateofthispro-
vision, aswellasall ordersofsupportenteredormodifiedaftertheeffective
dateofthisprovisionbut beforeJune30, 1990,shallprovideformandatory
attachmentofincome:

(1) if the obligor is in arrears in paymentin an amountequal to or
greaterthanonemonth’ssupportobligation;

(2) attherequestoftheobligor;
(3) attherequestoftheobligee;or
(4) asofJuly1, 1991,exceptasprovidedbysubsection(bXI)and(2).

(b) Future orders.—~Asof the effectivedate of this part, all orders of
support entered or modified by courts of this Commonwealth shall provide
for the mandatory attachment of the obligor’s incomewherethe obligor is in
arrears in an amountequal to or greater than onemonth’s support obligation
or at such earlier date as the court may designate.]All orders ofsupport
enteredor modifiedon or after July 1, 1990, shall, as part of the order,
providefor themandatoryattachmentofincomeunless:
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(1) theobligor is not in arrears in paymentin an amountequal to or
greaterofonemonth~csupportobligation;and

(2) (1) oneofthepartiesdemonstrates,andthecourtfinds,thatthere
Isgoodcausenottorequfreimmediateincomewithholding;or

(ii) A written agreementIs ireachedbetweenthepartieswhichpro-
videsforanalternativearrangement.

The court may, on its own motion, order the attachmentof the obligor’s
incomewherethe courthasa reasonablebasisto believetheobligorwill not
comply with the orderof support.In making this determination,the court
may considerevidenceof the person’spreviousviolationsof ordersentered
in any jurisdiction or evidencethat the obligor has attemptedto conceal
incomeor to transfer,conveyor encumberproperty in order to reducethe
obligor’ssupportobligation. Attachmentshall occurwithoutamendmentto
theorderof support.

§ 4352. Continuingjurisdictionoversupportorders.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt making an order of support shall at all

timesmaintainjurisdictionof the matterfor the purposeof enforcementof
the order and for the purposeof increasing, decreasing,modifying or
rescindingtheorderwithout limiting theright of theobligeetoinstituteaddi-
tional proceedingsfor supportin any countyin whichthe obligorresidesor
in whichpropertyof theobligor is situated.A methodshallbedevelopedfor
theautomaticreviewofeachorderofsupportatleastonceevery-three-years
from thedateofestablishmentor themostrecentreview,for thepurposeof
makinganyappropriateincrease,decrease,modificationorrescissiosiofthe
order. If, however,it is determinedthat sucha reviewwouldnot bein the
bestinterestsof the child and neitherparenthas requesteda review in the
interim, no reviewshall berequfred.

(b) Notice.—Eachparentsubjec~tto a childsupportorder is to benoti-
fied30daysin advanceofthecommencementofsuchareview:

(1) oftheright ofsuchparenttorequestareviewoftheorder;
(2) ofaproposedadjustment(or determinationthat thereshouldbe

nochange)in theorder;and
(3) suchparentLv afforded30daysfromthedateofthenoticeto initi-

ateachallengeto theadjustment(or determination).
[(b)1 (c) Transferof action.—Whereneitherpartyto theactionresidesor

is employedin the county whereinthe supportactionwas filed, the court
maytransferthe matterto anycountywhereineither partyresidesor where
thedefendantis regularlyemployed.If oneof the partiesresidesoutsideof
this Commonwealth,the actionmay be transferredto the county of resi-
denceoremploymentof theotherparty.

[(c)J (d) Arrearsasjudgments.—Onandafterthedateit is due,eachand
everysupport obligationshall constituteajudgmentagainstthe obligor by
operationof law, with the full force,effect andattributesof ajudgmentof
court, including the ability to be enforced,and shall be entitled as a
judgmentto full faith andcredit in thisor anyotherstate.Pastduesupport
obligationsshall not becomea lien upon the real andpersonalpropertyof
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the personorderedto makesuchpaymentsuntil the judgmentor orderhas
beenenteredof recordin the officeof theclerkof thecourtof cornmnnipieas
in the countywherethe realor personalpropertyownedby thepersonobli-
gatedto paysupportis locatedor in the office of the clerk of the branchof
the court of commonpleasembracingsuchcountyin accordancewith 42
Pa.C.S.§ 4303 (relating to effect of judgmentsandordersas liens). Execu-
tionshall issuethereonpursuantto theRulesof Civil Procedure.The obliga-
tion for paymentof arrearsor pastduesupportshallterminateby operation
of law whenall arrearsor pastduesupporthasbeenpaid.

[(d)] (e) Retroactivemodificationof arrears.—Nocourtshall modify or
remit any support obligation, on or after the date it is due, exceptwith
respectto any period during whichthereis pendinga petitionfor modifica-
tion. If apetition formodificationwas filed, modificationmaybeappliedto
theperiodbeginningon thedatethatnoticeof suchpetitionwasgiven,either
directlyor throughtheappropriateagent,to theobligeeor,wheretheobligee
was thepetitioner,to the obligor. However,modificationmaybeappliedto
an earlier period if the petitionerwas precludedfrom filing a petition for
modificationby reasonof asignificantphysicalor mentaldisability, misrep-
resentationof anotherpartyor othercompellingreasonandif thepetitioner,
whenno longerprecluded,promptlyfiled apetition. In thecaseof an eman-
cipatedchild,arrearsshallnot accruefrom andafterthe dateof theemanci-
pationof thechild for whosesupportthepaymentis made.

[(e)] 09 Foreignsupportorders.—Subjectto thelimitations in subsection
[(c)] (d), the courtmaymodify or remit anysupportobligationunderregis-
teredforeignsupportorderswhenthe foreign court declines,surrendersor
determinesthatit is aninappropriateforumtomodify thedecree-

[(fi] (g) Notice to obligorsandobligees.—Thedomesticrelationssection
shall mail noticeto obligors andobligeesof existingorders informing them
thatsuchordersmay attain thestatusof ajudgmentby operationof law.
Thenoticeshallexplainthenatureof ajudgmentby operationof law andits
effect.Further,thenoticeshalladviseeachpartyto asupportproceedingof
the party’sduty to advisethe domesticrelationssectionof materialchanges
in circumstanceand of the necessityto promptly requestamodification as
soonascircumstanceschange.

[(g)] (h) Applicability.—This section applies to all support orders
whetherenteredunderthis chapteror anyotherstatute.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


